Jiya Lal Mittal DAV Public School, Gurdaspur
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
Grade – 2nd

E.V.S Use sheets from old notebooks, colour and decorate them and make your own "Telephone Directory". Write
the names and telephone numbers of the following in it :
1. Your parents
2. Yours grandparents
3. Two of your immediate neighbours
4. Two friends
5. Emergency numbers - Police Station, Fire Station, Nearest Hospital.
• Always keep your directory on your study table.
Plant few seeds in a flower pot. Water and nurture them every day and enjoy watching your plant grow.
• Talk to your plant, it will grow faster!
Go for - nature walks with your parents. Observe and appreciate the beautiful plants around you.
Note: - Revise the syllabus taught in the month April and May.

ENGLISH Write your name and the name of your father, mother and brother / sister in capital letters.
• Write any two naming words beginning with each of these letters. For Example : My name - Dhairya
My father's name - Pankaj
D - drum, doll
P - pillow, pen
H - house, horse
A - arrow, aeroplane
A - axe, antelope
N - neck, necklace
I - ink, eskimo
K - kettle, kangaroo
R - rose, ring
A - apple, animal
Y - yolk, yatch
J - jam, jackal
A - astronaut, ant
Do any 2 comprehension for your Reader Book (L- 6,7)
Maths
1. Learn and write tables from 2 to 10.
2. Do 10 sums of addition and subtraction with and without carry in your maths notebook.

ihNdI
sBI mfZfXoM ky pf~c –pf~c Söd iliKE AOr anky vf#X bnfeE[
kzf myM k rfE gE pfTXk Rm k I dohrfeé k IijE[
gzikph
1H ezB/ dh wksok , f;jkoh dh wksok , fpjkoh dh wksok tkb/ PpdK dh Ppd bVh
(e'Jh gzi)
2H n"eV, d[b?AeV dh wksok tkb/ Ppd nypko ftu'A bZG e/ ekgh s/ fugekU.

pDkU.
(e'Jh d;)

